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TUE REIGN OF BLOOD.

Tuesday was appropriately and generally
observed throughout the country ini efrection.
ate remembrance of the soldiers who gave
their lives in defence of theircountry's honor.
It is a notable fact that the custom of decora-
ting tho soldiers' graves with flowers is every
year becoming more and more universal, and
It is a pleasant thought that this beau-
tiful and patriotic ceremony will bc' con-
tinued even after the surviving comrades of
the men who fell on the battle field shall all
have pined them " in the immortal camping
ground ofthe dead." They who join in these
annual decoration ceremonies at once honor
the memory of the dead and prove their own
patriotism, and the zeal and interest with
which the people ofa community enter into
the rendering of this memorial floral
tribute to the bravery of the dead form a good
Index of that community's love of country
and devotion to the principles of civil liberty.
In this Slate the day wee very generally ob-
served, more so than ever before, and at some
places elaborate and appropriate addresses
were made. In New Yorkand New Engler d
an address was made at nearly every place
where t o decoration ceren onies we to per,
formed. Of the addresses made in this State
no one was more beautifully appropriate to
the occasion than that given by Major A. R.
Calhoun or Philadelphia, Grand Commander
of the G.A.R., in this State,atPottsville. The
concluding portion of his address was a brief
and feeling eulogy upon the Pennsylvania
de ad, and it tells the story so simply and yet
so fully that wu give it below to our renders:

Throughout our land this beautiful spring
clay two vast armies meet and theriver °Meath
divides them ; the army of the living moves to
the army or the dead ; we see them again, and
across oar minds flash the deeds of the cone-
rades gone be-fore. Not yet are our numbers
equal but each year adds to the number over
the river ; each year more tents are raised In
the immortal camping ground of the dead,
where Glory keeps leer eternal watch. Thank
Geed for this one thought, this one feeling we-
have in common, and withered lee the tongue
and petaled the band that would speak or work
tee destroy the impulse that leads us to* ienew
the triendeleips of the past with those who be-
ing dead still live.

In other States they will speak of their own
dead, though their glory es ours, end the dead
we have in common. With no desire to com-
pare Pennsylvania with oilier States (for all
were equal in valor and patriotism) as I speak
there conies to my memory the fields where
sleep our soldier dead. On the first field of
the weir they fell, and under the pines steel by
the stream of a score of Virginian battle fields
they died that liberty might live On their
native soil, where they bared their breasts to
the leaden storm 'of Lee, they rest in peace,
after the most decisive struggle of the weer.
Along the coasts of the Carolinas they lie,
and the warm waves of the Gulf made their
grieves. On the mountains of Tennessee, and
by the ];other ofWaters they wait ti e resurrec-
tion sunumens, and their graves mark the path
of patriotic daringfrom Chattanoogato the sea.
Hocked by the restless waves on which they
guarded so bravely their country's sacred shore
they sleep the- steep that knows no waking.

By thousands they re-pose where their skele-
ton forms were buried in the prison graves of
the South; but wherever they fell,
and Wherever they sleep, they died as
patriots for their zountry. It is not our
privilege to sire w their grieves to day, but in
that Southern land of graves, by river and in
jungle, by the mountains -and 011 the plains,
Nature has decked them wale leer choicest
vines and most beautiful wild flowers. lie-re
in the valleys they leered so well, the small
minority of Pennsylvania's dead, recovered
from the battle-field, the hospital and the pri-
son lens, or (lying with wounds or disens-
surrounded by loved ones, sleep; and, as, if in
our power, we would stand uncovered to
honor the far-elf graves, so to day we gather
around the sleeping comrades in our midst.

We forget, or do not ask if the comrade
sleeping beneath was old or young, a Demo-
crat or n Republican. a native or n foreigner,
a Catholic or a Protestant, a white man or a
black. Those lower distinctions are covered
by the fact that lie was a man and a patriot—-
s soldier who answered When duty culled ; his
cheer rang out With ours in victory, and as
stubbornly he turned to flight in retreat ; and
whether the blood flowed earthward trout 'the
white brow of the Caucasian, or trickled in the
pulsnations of an ebbing life flom the dusky
breast of the negro, we ask not. lie was
patriot, a comrade, who sealed his love with
his lire•, and,in those words, age, rank,
nationally, and color are forgotten. 'I.hank
Clod we are at least equal in the camps beyond
the river.

Comrades and friends: Let these annual
gatherings tend to soften Ihe harsher feellngs
of life. Let us for the time turn from the mad
strife of politics and become patriots, and
when civil discord and party strife run high,
and the clouds above the Republic grow dark,
let us think of the men 'who never doubled,
never gimbl. and let ns forget the petty lints
that divide us In the thought of the interest we
have in common.

If the right of the Multlenberg College Stu-
dents to vote at our general elections had not

bvn denied by the Court, then the political
control of our city would have been Insure d
to the Republicans for all time to come. Such
was thefeeling of the leaders of the Democracy
and hence we are not surprised at the decision
ofJudge Langnker, declaring students' votes
illegal. To sustain his position Judge Long:
aker quoted • a great many precedents and
made up a very plausible plea in his favor,
for who out of all the people will take the
trouble to look up the cases cited ? Those who
do will he surprised to find that the Judge's
citations had no application, whatever, in
this case, but were mostly those in which the
residence of a citizen, coning from another
State, was in question, and lie entirely
overlooked the fact that a Pennsylvanian once
a citizens is always a citizen of the Common-
wealth as longas lie resides within her borders
and behaves himself. The case will, without
doubt, be carried to the Supreme Court, where
we believe justice will be done.

Emu's: BA:senor'', the historian, Las bef.l
connnissioned by President Grant ail United
States Minister to the Empire of Germany.
Ile has been for some time United States Min-
ister to Prussia, having been appointed by
Andrew Johnson, and he will continue to re-
side at Berlin. Efforts have been made to se-
cure Mr. Bancroft's dismissal and the appoint-
ment of some one else, but the principal rea-
son which has been urged in favor of a change
has been the fact that'he received his appoint-
ment at the hands of Mr. Johnson. The ap-
pointment of Mr. Bancroft was one ofthe best
Things done during the latter part of the John-
son administration, and there is no propriety
In removing Mr. Bancroft just because he was
appointed by an unpopular man. '1 he Presi-
dent dors well to retain him in his place unless
th. re is some stronger reason for his dismissal
than the our referred to.

MIME will be no boat race this summer
between the University crews of Yale and
Harvard colleges. The Yale men, who were
beaten last year, sent a challenge to Harvard
lust December for a "six oared, three mile,
straight away race," but the Harvard men
have not accepted it, and the Yale crew has
disbanded. There will be a "union college
regaVa" at Springfield, Mass., under the nu•
spices of Harvard, find the Harvard men offer-
ed to let Yale row there with the other colle-
ges or to take the old course at Worcester.
That was not according to the terms of the
challenge, and so for the first time in many
years the annual contest between Harvard and
Yale for aquatic supremacy will not take place.

SOME Democrats at Nashville, Tenn., have
done a very sensible thing in recognizing the
political rights conferred upon the colored
men by the Fourteenth and Fifteenth Amend-
ments to the Constitution, and In declaring
that they will do their best to secure the sup-
premien of the. Ku Klux. They propose 10'
offer a standing reword of one hundred dol-
lars for the arrest. and conviction ofeach
fender In their district, and they Invite their
fellow Democrats to do the same thing. ,These
men have taken the right course, andwe hope.
that their example will be widely followed.

The hisses that have resulted from the frat-
ricidal strife in France since the conclusion
of the Franco-German war have been very
heavy, and the destruction of life still goes on.
While the Communists held sway In Paris
they showed but little mercy to those who re-
fused to agree with them, and, since the au-
thority of the Versailles Government was es-
tablished there has been no quarter given to
the Communistsnor to those who sympathized
with them. The Communists were reckless
of life in continuing the def, nee of Paris after
the walls of the city had been carried, and
during the week of fighting which Intervened
between the capture of the walls and the final
overthrow of the Communists the Commun-
ists lost ten thousand in killed and wounded
and twenty thousand in prisoners. During
the whole siege of Paris by the Versailles
Government the Communists lost 22,000 in
killed and wounded and 45,000 in prisoners.
These losses, large as they were, have been
followed up by wholesale assassinations, and
the streets of Paris have literally reeked whir
blood. Of the one hundred and six members
of the Commune Government over one hun-
dred have been executed, and the fate of the
leaders has been Bleared ley hundreds of their
followers. So great is the number of victims
doomed to Jrath that the victorious party has
tired of the ordinary methods of execution.
and orders leave been issued for the use of the
mitrailleuse in wholesale executions. Tire
thirst for human blood seems to have become
almost unquenchable,and the more executions
there are the more eager the vectors seem to
be for the extermination of their recent foes.
Among the Communist leaders who leave paid
for their opposition to the Versailles Govern-
ment with their lives leave been Gustave
Flourens, Henri Rochefort and Gen. Cluseret.
Flourens was one of the best of the Radical
French Republicans, and Ike would have ren•
tiered good service for the cause of liberty in
France had he been rightly helluenceed and di-
rected. Rochefort lies fur some time held a
prominent posting' in France, and no French-
man was more earnest and pronounced in his
devotion to the principles of " Red Republi
canism" than he. Under the biting and sting-
ing attacks which he made upon the Imperial
Government in the columns of the Lanterne
Louis Napoleon winced and ordered his ban-
ishment from the country; but it was easier to
drive Rochefort from France than to silence
his pen,and he continued his denunciations of
Imperial rule during his enforced residence at
Brussels. The revolution of last September
released Rochefort from jail where tee had
been placed for his connection with the Pierre
Napoleon and Victor Noir troubles, and be
then became a member of the Provisional
Government. De does not seem to have acted
in full sympatey with the Communists, al-
though Ike doubtless sympathized with them,
and his capture. took 'lace as he wets endeav
oring to escape from Paris. His Influence
wile largely instrumental In encouraging and
fomenting " Red Republican" ideas, need no
one did more tee bring about the state of of-
Mtn which finally caused his death them Ire
himself. Gen. Cluseret, the Communist Min-
ister ofWar, had herd along and varied mili-
tary career before lee joined the Communists.
Ile fought under the French flag during the
Crimean weer, afterwards served with Gari•
baldi in Daly, tiel came to the United
States, got a brigadier's eemmissien and
served under Gen Fremont , in West Virginia.
After a short service in the Army, he started
a paper in New York, whose main objects
were to abuse Gen. Grant, and praise Gen.
Fremont, and after a few months this enter.
prise failed and Chiseret were ready for sfenle-

thing else. Ile took a hand with the Mexicans
in their struggle [Tallest Maximilian, dabbled
with Frenianisne, visited English arsenals and
camps and then went to France. lie led an
active and stormy life and the causes and in-
terests which he did not identify himself with
were generally better off than those with
wretch he connected himself. Ilehad no con•
ception of liberty except as license, and this
was the trouble with all the •eCouunuuists.
The Versailles Government has, however, as-
sumed a grave responsibility in its wholesale
executions of those connected with the Com-
munist Government, rued there is a notable
and striking, contrast between the manner in
w•hech the French have used their victory over
Frenchmen and the manner in which the
United States Government used its triumph
over the Southern rebellion. The contrast is
an instructive one, and future students ot' his•
tory will not fail to notice the sharply defined
differ( nee between American and French
civilization as shown by amnesty on the one
hand and wholesale executions on the, other.

Tat: value of applying correct business
principles to the conduct and management of
all philanthropic and religions enterprises is
every yeargrowing more apparent. Nothivg
can be carried on without the use of money.
and there must he common sense employed
in raising the necessary randy -mil good judge-
ment shown in dispensing them. During
the discussions upon the money topic which
took place at the Young Men's Christian As
sociation Convention at Washington last
week, President Wan munaker of Philadelphia
stated that he had no doubt that of the one
hundred and nine associations which dis-
banded during the year, at least nine.tentlis
had failed because of mistakes in management.
Of the seven hundred and seventy•six asso•
ciatlons on the roll, twenty-one own halls,
and the one in which they were then holding.
their convention was a monument of what an
association could do. There was not a men.
chant present who would not be bankrupt in
six 11)0101181f he allowed his business to be
managed es some associations have been.
He spoke of the value of the press to those
who are engaged in the Y. M. C. A. work,
and he made a sensible point in urging that
the membership fees should be so low as not
to exclude any persons who would make
efficient members from membership. He
would not condemn fairs as a means of ob.
taining money, but his experience was that
when time and trouble were counted, they
were expensive; and, with but few excep-
tions, lectures failed in Philadelphia. The
best plan in that city was the subscription
plan. lie would have.a gond man—not one
unable to retain a place in the counting-room,
but a bright,active man who would thoroughly
canvass the cotnmunity, and not rest until he
succeeded. He caul a case in Philadelphia,
where they started out to obtain $'3,000, and
at the last meeting the managers reported
over $lOO in excess of the amount. He also
recommended the Ascociations not to spend
their money until they had raised It, which
Is good advice for the management of both
secular and religious enterprises..

THE system7of arbitration is very quietly
coming into extensive use in the settlement
of international difficulties as will be seen
from the followingdisptch from Washington;

We have now sitting. at Washington two
International Commissions of Arlntration
the subject of private claims—one between
the United States and the Mexican Republic,
and one between the United States "and
Spain. We have just entered into arrange-
ments for the organization of four new inter-
national arbitrations between the United
Stabsand Great Britain, which Involve the
participation of not less than nine sovereign
States, viz The United States, Great Britain,
Italy, Switzerland, Brazil, Smith, •Anetria,
Sweden and Germany. Besides Welt the
United States now presides over ono Intense,
Mind Congress for the settlement of (Blfs rer).

cm between Spain, Chili, Peru, Bullets end
Ecuador." We hope the time Is not far dis-
tant when all the difficulties between nations
will be settled by arbitration rather. than by
war,

WILL. IT TAKE?

NEW PUBLICATIONS

THE LEHIGH REGISTER, AL
Judging from the antecedents of the men

who have forced the Democracy into their
lame support of the last amendments to the
Constitution, we do not believe there Is much
sincerity In their motives, and we still ❑rink,
unto ithstanding the return of those prodigal
sons, the Government will be much better
managed in the hands of the old man, the
Republican party. We think the movement
will have one good result and that will be an
easy victory for the R-publicans. 'I he cry of
" nigger" has kept a gri at many people out
of our ranks, but :time tl e Demoera is hes
ids() become a " nigger" party the people will
prefer Republican economy as practiced at
Washington to Democratic extravagance and
plundering as exhibited In New York city
and Lehigh county.

TEN GREAT RELMIONA is the title or
book written by Rev. James Freeman Clarke
anti published by J. R. ,Osgood & Co., of
Boston. The oljert of this book Is concisely
stated by the nuttier himself in his opening
chapter as follows : "The present work is nu
attempt to compare the great religions of the
world with cacti oilier. When completed,
this comparison ought to show what each is,
what it contains, wherein it resemoles the
others, wherein it diff•rs from tint, others ; Its
origin and developments its place in universal
history ; its positive and negative qualities,its
truths and errors, and its influence, past, pres-
ent, or future, on the welfare o; mankind.
We can never understand the nature of the
phenomenon when we contemplate it by it-
self as well as when we look at it In Its rein,. I
thins to other phenomena of the salmi kind.
The qualities ofeach become tnore clear in
contrast with those of the others. By corn•
paring together, therefore, the religions of
mankind, to see wherein they agree and
where in they differ, we are able 'to perceive
with greater accuracy what each is." Mr.
%;larke has presented and discussed the' sub-
ject which he has undertaken to unfold in ti
very thorough and a very interestlng manner,•
anti he shows conclusively that, while elmost
all the great religions of the world have been
ethnic, that it is confined within the bounda-
ries of n particular race or family of mankind,
Christianity has. from the first shown itself
capable oftaking possession of the convictions
of the most d.fferent races of mankind. This
is because the ethnic religions. are one sided
and incomplete, while ,christianity is many-si-
ded,universal and adapted to become the rill-

, gibn of every race and type of man. The ten
rr ligions which Mr. Clarke discusses are as
follows : ConIncian ism ; Brali minim ;
Buddhism ; Zieroaster's system ; the Gods
of Egypt ; the Gala of Gr..ece ; the religion
of Rome ; the Teutonic and Scandinavian re-
ligion ; the Jewish religion, and Moliamme.
danism. To each of these forms of religion
a chapter is devoted, and the leading points
and vital defects of each system are carefully
and clearly stated. By comparing these rell•
gloms with each other and with christianity
Mr. Clarke concludes that "Christianity has
shown itself to he a universal solvent, capable
ofreceiving into itself the existing truths of
the ethnic religions and fulfilling them wit
something higher." Mr. Clarke has given
much time and study to the subject matter of
this volume, and he has produced a volume
which is likely to become a standard authori-
ty as a hand book of the great religions of the
world. No one can read it without adding
matenally to his knowledge upon matters of
which no intelligent Christian can afford to be
ignorant, and while the reit her is instructed
eis to the vital del. cos or all other systems he
will find most conclusive evidence of the
worth and value of Christianityas a religion
which is adapted to all races and all c,endi-
thins of men.

CoNDENMED NutELs, written by Bret Harte
and published by .1. IL O,gnml .l'• Co. or
Boston, is a volume to take up on a drowsy
summer atternoon, or when one tins tin un-
usually severe attack of "the doldrums."
Drowsiness and "doldrums" will quickly
disappear before it, and the reader will
lay down the book a brighter and happier
person than when he took it up. The hook
conta ins seventeen "condensed novels"
after the style of Charles Ifrade, Charles
Dickens, T. S. ether, Charlotte Bronte, Al-
exander Dumas., ?diss Braddon, Wilkie Collins
mid others, and the imitative n•ork which he
has aimed at lots been admirably done. The
extravagances of style and absurdities and
improbabilities of plot which character's ,.

some M theauthors referred to are well •taken
off," and titers is as much real hnmnt• in these
condensed novels as in anything which Mr.
Mute has ever written. has not done his
work bunglingly and clumsily, but whit a
care nod delicacy which show that he has
closely studied all the authors Whose style and
manner ofexpression he has essaNied to tini-
tate. It is an excellent book for summer
reading, and we advise all our readers to in
dude a copy among their literary supplies
when they go cut their summer vacation.

BALLADS TIT Jou:: HAT is the title of a
handsomely printed volume of poems pub.
Belied by .1. It. Osgood & Co., of Boston. It
includes "The Pike County Ballads" of •• Lit-
tle Breeches," ",Tim Bindso," &e., ;Melt
have lately attracted considerable attention,
and.also a considerable number of otherpoems
ofasoberer cast and more correct orthograPhy.
Mr• Hay wits one of President Lincoln's
private seelretaries, and most nt• the time since
the war has resid••d at Madrid as Secretary ol•
the United States Legation in S Ile in
now editorially connected with theNew• York
rribune and may be regarded as a rising and
promising writer. He has recently furnished
some very pleasant sketches of matters in
Spain for the Atlantic Monthly; and they will
min he issued In rt volume entitled "Castilian
Days•" which will be published in uniform
style with the Ball ls.

ALFRED THE GREAT, written by Thomas
Hughes and published by J. H. Osgood &

of Boston, is a book which Is a substantial ad-
dition to our critical, historical literature.
There have been many lives. of King Alfred
written, but Mr. Hughes has aimed in this vol-
ume to deduce from a review of the life and
times of Allred some facts and principles which
Will be of service during, the present struggle
between individual government on the one
hand and popular government on the other.
The publication of thin book Is timely, fur it
comes wren Prance Is In a ferment upon thisvery; subject, and when It is one of theabsorb-
ing problems which engage the attention of
British statesmen and polfficians. Mr. Hughes
himself is one of the most liberal and faithful
of English statesmen, and lie has care fully
studied that portion of English history which
he has endeavored to portray In this volume.
Born In the same country with King Alfred
he has had a local pride In and familiarity
with all the exploits of the "typical English
King," and his experience with public affairs
has admirably fitted him to give a philosophi-
cal review of Alfred's reign. •We comniend
the book to those who have a large Interest in
public affairs, and who wish to tenall the In-
struction and suggestion possible from hlst
cal examples.

THE HEATHEN CIHNEE and TIM BLUDSO
are paper covered editiona of thuse two.well
known pc:ma by Bret Bane and John flay.
They are furnished with illustrations which
most forcibly bring nut the leading points in
the story•of " Ali Ski'' anti "J. m Nye" and
in the tragical furco of "J m Bludso" and the
" Prairie Belle." They are published at
twenty-five cents each.

Te wp shall'ever have a Constitutional Con.
venlion In this State we hope nne of theresults
will be nn amendment which will make the
office of Jtidge appointive and the term of
office for life. Until that is done we never
can expect a pure 'judiciary, free from the in.
fluence'of politleni prejudice,
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let. Thin beep, by its own action. dinnelven the grease.
anti Ilbor tied the dint in the garmeot. quieti) and lab ormcompliabing that whieh usnady done by labor nod
•lulence epic the clothe, by a w.hing an chine .ir Watch
War.' ery hand robbing in rtquired when this
d..ap la SINNI, except whim the dirt his. twat. at very tightly
in the garment. ur at had been very much .oiled.

21. One good aneherwoutnn, n retainer with It.
run accomplieh more nod better watching with thlia tinny
le tire wattle time than two womenith two cif the heelw
machine., moult ilo ordinary Neaps in the market.

&I TUE CLOTHE.' REQUIRE NO 131.17R1N0. en 'hey
ore bleached every limo they are witchedand dried in the
sun.

4th. Ittrill wash out coach. or tonch ,no grew. paint
oro sthLia thatran Le rtuluDed, without the tillgittent
jury to t Ito gametal..

5111 THERE In no ACID or FAL SODA need In Ito man
ofectute.

Gth. Thn prnprletors ■aa•aulen th it there Is nothing la
It that tan in any way ”.+l.O
, 7th.hint hteaser, 8

• healing effect on akin diseases. such as
washing ttc.

ash. Clothing washed with this soap will hint muck
Ihett with the oroinary , sps u•e. the great 1111y11,1.

caused by hard Iübbiu g entirely sacs,"
Gth. For washltig prints end woulana, cleaning house,

ca. pets, seutalt-g. ate., It k to nu equal.

10 h Ity.its u.o you east,, time. money
, labor ,

clothes and lull. - _

- -

12th. Hy using (him soap. the aauoysa•aorhat water la
.e emer and or .4.•r0 lu the hon.@ during thu Water(by
which Luau?eevere cold• are contracted) toavoided.

N. A. MA HSI ELLEN 4 CO. hale sepqypd the patent
right of t,la woud•rfol goap for LL 6106. Northampton.
Quo nog • tad et gutpattep. hpye the sole righ t
10 EilltillnirlON 11... .011 MO •MICI. 111011 would Invite she
arta 110001 the iraddddddr end the publicgenerally to thus fact.
Addre.a .11 0100111 to

LEIGIE'S . - .R MPAUVXD HARD RUBBER TRUSS'
Ml.„l"3o44Mtpr°4:cimlittle sulinte"tiiinVi
.0.40.3. The Ilibtaot Mal. ever uk. rapposam
Bia•tio Bella. dioettavi.. Baumann's. %11 lastill a
rt.l4l4ll2.ll="bitrit dta. "4'"lraal.

Thi=bi.uworutirgigrilawag= 46 istnrila

ORIMNET TOPS FROM MIS TO 003

HARTIIIAN

B UILDERS" LOOK TO TOUR
L. W.

gKUt ,Nd & CO. Cr. manufacturing a ilydraullc
Pips Caballed Fitlybad Ornamental Ch m+.

neeabealwr abd more durable than ay other Ig
merest. 'They are made 01 pure cement and sand, betmpowirrg,ig compressed, well eramoned, and are In •.I
practical respects

•

EQUIVALENT TO STONE.

Bead for a circular. Or call aad easonlioi t th.tr omo.
and maoufeetOry, eoeser of Hamilton street aud Lehigh
Valles Railroad. rum, 1-tt

WASTE PAPER DEPOT.
The lIIOW Colt Price 14141 or

Old Newspapers Old Blank Bodice, .
DC every 4earrlyolloa ' 'And ledgers,

Waste Paper, That are all wrlttaa over. •
onn tub. 0 dPamphlets,.&o.

0:904:14.1)ATV C ik""n".
•

mar rir .3. HeigitiN3inarnuelZattina.n.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL:
COL. DAVID STANTON,

Of Beaver Counly.
FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL:

COL. ROBERT .13. BEATH,
Of Schuylkill County.

THE IRON TRADE.
The leading Bar Iron Manufacturers held a

meeting at Now York ton Thursday last and
effected a permanent organization under the
name •of the "Eastern Ironmasters' Associa-
tion." The following officers of the Associa-
tion were elected : President, James A. Bur-
den ofTroy ; Vice Presidents, Jas. S. Walker
ofTroy, and Nathan Rowland of Philadelphia;
Secretary and Treasurer, William E. S. Ilaker
of Philadelphia; Managers, Oliver Williams
of Catasauqua, Stephen Bobbins of Philadel-
phia, Philip D. Borden of Neiv York, William
E. Coffin of Boston, Josiah F. Bailey of Phil-
adelphia, Leander N. Lovell of New York.
An midterm was adopted and signed by about
fifty of the principal rolling mill proprietors
setting forth the objects arrived at by meeting
together and.forming an Associaton. Among
the objects stated in the address the principal
ones were the following: "to consult about
the depressed and unprofitable state of their
business, and the causesthereof ; to harmonize
seemingly conflicting interests, by removing
all cause for local jealousies and misunder-
standings ; to adopt, if thought desirable, the
decimal system per pound, in selling iron ; to
prevent, if practicable, the occasional flooding
of our seaboard markets with Western bars,
thereby deranging prices without any advan-
tage to the producer ; to examine and remedy
irregularities in the revenue svrlace, by which
American manufacturersarc deprived of bene-
fit from several sizes of iron usually imported,
and supposed to be protected by the Tat iff ; to
establish, after deliberate consideration of all
the points involved, a uniform scale of prices
(to be added to the local mill price for bars)
for all extra sizes of iron made, and for cutting
bars to specified lengths—both of which have
heretofore differed widely in various localities,
and in many instances Were below the actual
cost of manufacture; to organize an associa-
tion of the Atlantic States bar iron mills for
mutual advice and protection ; and finally, to
adopt such measures is would increase and
perpetuate the prosperity of the bar mills of the
entire country." By way of encouraging and
stimulating unity of action and effort on the
part of American iron manufacturers it was
stated that "in Great Britain, where the Gov-
ernment has for many years imposed exclusive
duties upon foreign iron, the bar iron manu-
facture had become so firmly established as to
defy competition ; even there the manufactu-
rers at this day protect themselves and control
the trade only by combined action through
their monthly meetings, adapting price and
product to supply and demand, influencing the
price of iron throughout the world, and en-
abling them to export to the United States 40
percent. ofall the iron consumed here in 1870."
A schedule of prices was submitted and unan-
imously adopted by the Association, after It
had been variously corrected and amended so
as to provide for and equalize all matters cal-
culated to change the prices in different locali-
ties. Theobject in adopting this schedule was
to fix a point below which sales should not lie
made, but to allow each manufacturer to sell
the product of his mills at as much above this
minimum rate as the quality or reputation of
his iron will command. The formation of
this Association is likely to have an important
bearing upon the future of the American Iron
Trade, and whatever affects the condition and
prospects ofthe Iron Trade in the United States
directly and closely affects the industry and
business prosperity of our Lehigh Valley.

MANUFACTORY ENTERPRISE
The advantage of the successful establish-

ment ofman ufactoring enterprises to any com-
munity is a matter which is beyond the pos-
sibility of question. But, although there is
general recognition of their desirability and
value, It is commonly supposed that such en-
terprises can only be established by large
capitalists. Whoever has travelled through
the northern part of Berkshire County, Mae-
sachusetts, and the adjacent region in New
York and Velmont ,must have been impressed
with the amount of manufacturing which is
carried on there, and a recent letter from
Adams, one of the leading manufacturing
places in the section of country referred to,
gives this account of the manner in which
this business has been built up:—"The im-
mense and varied business of Adams has
grown up from nothing on the principle of
self-reliance and mutual help. It has been
In the least possible degree dependent on for-
el,gn or non-resident capital. Among its un-nrerous and extensive manufacturing estab-
lishments, only two are Joint stock compa-
nies, admitting the possibility of non-resident
ownership, and these are of recent origin
and their stock mostly owned at home. In
its Infancy, men of means that would now be
deemed totally inadequate, made such to be.
ginning as their means admitted. Some fall
log in this enterprise, others, taking their
place, succeeded better. Some, in the midst
of a successful career, were broken off by
death, leaving to sons the foundations ofmore
extensive business and larger fortunes. Others
beginning with nothing, architects of their
own fortunes, honored as having attained the
largest success, still employ their business ca-
pacity and the capital they have acquired in
the large establishments which their own en-
terprise has built up." In enterprises ofthis
kind, as inbusiness enterprises of every kind,
the great thing necessary for deserving and
achieving success is the courage to begin. The
Lehigh Valley should be as thickly studded
with manufactories of every kind, as the
Home Valley in Massachusetts, Vermont,
and New York is, and it could be very easily
done. There is capital enough in Lehigh
County tobring about this result, and to what
better use can that capital be put than to se-
cure the development of our own material
resources. Those of our citizens who have
gorse into industrial enterprises here have
made money for themselves and benefitted
the community by doing so, and there is room
for a great deal more of this sorts of enterprise.
We need not wait for the Spragues, I r any
other Eastern capitalists, to come here and
develop our wealth, and take the profits of
that development, and we urge upon the men
ofenergy and the men of means in this cont-

. muntty the desirability and advantage of at
once.rnaking a practical movement toward
making Allentown the seat and centre ofman •
nfacturing industry which her natural situa-
tion and resources so eminently fit her to' be.
Other communities with much it ss available
means than this community, have increased
their wealth ten and twenty fold by taking
bold of manufacturing; and it can be done
here, and it will be done when our people are
ready to take' hold in earnest.

Tint President has turned his back upon
Washington and gone into summer quarters
at Long Branch. Collector Murphy of New
York was the happy man who borolbo Presi-
dent company at his first dinner in his Long
Branch Cottage on Thursday afternoon. Jag-
legfrom the frequency with which the tele-
graph reports Collector Murphy as visiting the•
Presldent,he can have but little time to attend
to the duties of his Collectorship; but the thing
of most Interest to Mr. Murphy Is the keeping
of hisplace,and that ho evidently means to do
If it is among the possibilities.

ENTOWN. WED
VICE•PRESIDENT COLFA X 11(1.14 recovered Rllf-

fluFntly from his recent illness to uneertako
the Journey from Washington to his Indiana
home. 117iitattack which he experienced was a

severe one, and must he accepted as a protest
from Nature ngainst Mr. Colfax's long com-

bined habits of overwork. lie has been in
public life for the last sixteen years, and Ito
has always been a tireless worker. Tha deli-
cate machinery of the human organization
cannot always .be kept in motion without
wearing out, and the Vice President's physi-
cian tells him now that he must look out for
himself if he would prolong his life. Mr.
Colfax Is too useful and faithful n public man
to be spared from public life, without serious
loss to the country, and we hope that lie will
soon be so well restored to health as to attend
to his public duties.

HORSEMEN. ATTENTION I

READ THE FOLLOWING I
nwontt. Zld Pitt lit.

in,Ett Womti—Dean Sin: I Late toed Dr. Felix It.
Matiehke's Fruition Liniment on u more of nine, which
hailab nl -.Flint. C3lllKlilll, billlelloll, I treed nun bottle
with entire torero., coringher completely.

April ti 1511. JoNA. P. IREDELL.
Thin Invaluable Liniment lamild by Drurtglits and

Storekeeper. Wholetule by JAMES O. WELLS, N. E,
cur. of gill and Spring fiord-to St,. Philadelphia. For
tole In Allentownby 1.. SCHMIDT & CO., Font Hamilton
Street, Or. W.E. & SOS, LAWALL MALI-
TIN nod JON B. MOSER.

-Sbrrial Not (10

GETTING M A EEIEG.—ESSA TS FOE
6,--r Toting Men. on great ;willAL EVILS and AIlUnEg
w Web Interfere with MARIGAGE—wIth elm, means of
relief for Erring bud una le, dinost•ed lultl

ip INV %RD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 booth
Ninth ran et. Philadelphia. Pa

MYSTIC WATER FROM DAV.l D'S
U-1-Y wei,l,. .

The greet It IIREM:, TONIC nod ALTERATIVE m-
oils of rho SOW iiiitat.on the Prolorftle of Iron
tin' stifle/ Sal able roothoo lola. and In tailing proved ay
Doi olierrlan tr.' of repooteil trial... its Otis of h..,
0131E111E4 for Ktlthrli Ixenxxx, foirepeprf,, Ar,eon. 0, hirer Cmaplrtinfx, Catarrh'''. .4ffectimpx.
.0110pplion, •p- purP,y I•talrotrs, httextbuit MN-
or'bro, Gxhxrell Mbtlfly. It vila,. tool ...rich a
the tibia , hen no.. the It ',tills,l..
sit...ISIS. Os siiSiS'lsilS ASA either.. the oar ',
trw. It h./111/hit/ repo/naval:of Phwifrifitne, andilia
tesitaioalot. of luvnhAn r void It. eeeret Dower, . It I.

dd o. the 'IV +3 intper b."( of onodoses gut. t
ilithvoreii at Banal, Da., to ho expioemeil to oily

POW.
fr—st-Tlio lIE%LIND INSTITC re at DtVIDIS WELL in

di...limed to aceolionioleto ration e doll it all sensOSS nt
thetear, who prober &hilt lug the SIYsTIC WATERfrom
the WELL.

D. S. CAD WAL LADER, 10111 Roca 7t, Plillailit.
jolt17,1.0

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CA-
u-s_r TAH RII (rented with 'Moog( ncc.., by J.
ISAACS, M. 11.,nod of nrspfore. of the Ella and
Enc. (ht. no.citlty I In the Native,' aolley. at Penn-
ad canto. I:lyrtork..rprriencrolortnerlyof Lupien. 1101.
Innd, I No. R t.l Arch -die d, To.llotoultiln con ho
.1,11 HI Its The 11.'11101i fttettlt, aro luvitotl to tic-
eolopmny 'belt-patients, 11.he h.t. no comets 111 his pnic-
t lee. ArtMetal oyes IntoTtell witheut polo. No clotrgo
Ibt=E= MEE

11-7,-. ERRORS OF YOUTII.—A gentleman %vim
U-s' nuffered (or years from NOrVons lieblitty, Prema-
ture Decay nod all the Oir.`els of yonthful ludierretion,
will, for tho aek., entfering huttlaulty, send free toall
who I it, the recipe and direction for making the sim-
pleremedy by WlllllllOwascored. Sufferer,. tv 'chine to
profit by the ad verti.er's experience Call do by ad-
dressittu loperfect coutideure, JOANnnDEN,

No. 42Cedar St. Nov York.

To UON:WItIPTIVEIi.—The navertiger
having been restored to health In a fete works, by a

very +Duple rommly, after having .otffered iteneral years
trail revere long ulna dread dlnenne, Con-
numptliiii.is angina,. tomakeknown to hl. fellow antrerent
the Melt,n of rare. To all teloolerlre IL he willrend 'irony
of the prescription tined(free of rbarge), with the direc-
tin?, for preparingand itsing Uu, mime, which they Will
iil sore curer., Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, &e.Tmbe only °Merl of the advertiser In oeniling the Prearrip.
tem In to benefit theand npread Information
which beim...elver to he invaluable; and he hopes every
itufforer wilLtry Ills remedy, an it Will cunt them uothing
and may Prove a ble•eting.Parties notching the rreerelittlett trillpie... addreita,

Ron. EDWARD A. WILSON
Williamsburg Ring, Co, 3. V.

On% S NI P urb . ITN CURE AND
• ' IT. PIM.:VRYTITIV. II B. n:

Mn y a hntann bein • hes.E.n MYJ
nsy.y. for wit ...death

tt are was oqi ,rt.rtif•,ll than the 400PM. Oka tan nu I
bly prnvon o,no e•tfo. n d dear

to fainliv an Wen I. are-levying 110 dre.mienaalmoner
i• to which, had they en'ffils—olotu'lpu .1114,.11 If., SIMIF,0(111". Si TnEATME. V,

-,411°,1 th tonal van of h a tronderfal efficacious med..
tains they tt • old nt haat fallen.

•cheticit hns in hit MY,rose nanyn I that where, r
anal ',eta vtt.ll'Y r in In.. thst vitality by his tr.ed.clnes
nun Pia directions fur their Ilse. la quickened into health-

vh•nr.
in thieta,em•at there le neth‘ntt Prekomotono. To

the tal h or the Invali I In r p Moe Ihnt
eat Inthen an entadandated t,v 11,-Ink and vbdida
trarke. The theory of ihrrare by Dr. hr'enek'• medi-
cines is OR R111. 11•I OR H1111111(1111.. it. p,lbetPbY
tani I. nn arkn trent It l• eelf.aa•n-'nv. self, n• v•tie'llB

Theti auroral Toni, and MandrakePIM. nr • the lbw Imo
r.j.n11,111 with which the clt del of lir mete y ir towel! d.

I'we•thhar01 the rn.e ofritoromption originate in dyr•
rop.on and e ftinetlon y di•ordorea liver Wlth ti•itt
co II itine the iwnerhitti teher tywee•hico , with tee
clam:telt. Theo reiipond to the morldlir ',thinof the
Oho,. then comer the cniminetint, ropult, and tho netting
in, with all ha div.tr•••l v ti• wriontr, of

CONSPNPTION,
Tl•e Vnndr,ke P Ilx pro compm.o.l n ons. nr Nrituro'et

on 10.10(o-0,0 PoltoPon Tilly P•'xx.•xx
L,h01.100.1.0.t0 11'n • alto-Wive pror,llo. Lelom,•l,

m col• mrl. they
•• LEAVE NO c•rlva NF.IIINn,"

The work o Cu e I. now hsglonbur The cll'atod and
omelts/leen,.lt •n the bow i51.1 1,. in the nlllnset•ry canal
sr. alerted. The I rer, llk a clerk. Is woundop. It
111,13!1.• in Po torn rllte. The s•orn b nem respenejap.
I), and the p

A
0.Wben e 0156140011,0that Ike ns Ins',

The Neatened Tonle, 11/cooluortlon with the P 1 1.. nor-
mento• nod totnimllaton wltt, the food. No li(onilon is
11050 orngr oaslog wltlinnt It precious torture, I/Men Innheroin.. anl ••nd tho mite e- seen to hn at hand
Theo n •totlence, exacerbnt'on of the sto-
mach AII appetite •to

Now come• the gem. e•t 1110 PorAlerovnr VIVOII by
no tudellgeot father to an &ring o Sr °not Pnltnoo•
to st 0,111.11111 til 1,1111.111 tin foncCoon nod to lonatenwttcomplete l'o• c.w.o. It totters of once tmon It • work

ane cnnuns elteate.l. It collects nod cti n tn. Int-
hatred nod dtaraned p .rton. of flot hto.ot the f 1.1

In thPring.. It pron e• thmde in exp. cloradan. and
In n very stmt.: Ilrotflit tongear In v •ntiot-Ited, no r, won
throne M. Itorcuplnd la cotton, notl new, nod
Om Ito nt in all tla• dlanliy, of remilned two, cf. p.
for to It y the2oidmod t'o W..111141/hUOII that was

izsuuzzimm. .
'I ho cecncel thing x, the p 110 t• must :nay In a warm

mote until they vet well 10 &net.' men .dhle to pre.
bet tivong add e hen the 'lnuit:. aced...Keil. 1.01111101.1be teevhoird or II nine 1111,11.11 b • etr rod. rce.h, 11. and
riding ••te. (I peel •Ily In thin1.1.11011.(tho ri.unt.y In the
fill „ setetn, co wr ng. I'lllolelana who
cotta mend Ili tclore. their p ti nu, Iftie.

rll.O hollly disco a ...eel . et. became+ Linty teeln .boutnioeam innat not Alt dawn quiet ; onunt walk about the
ream a:. much ned f. et theatre:lath wII hear. to goi
np geed • Irculattlon ..11.1 I. The Nolenx nepd kten
In good rue tlothvetined to g-t The. hot a

deal to du whit antupoctite, nO, the great point
b,

ealr enre after sorli evidence of In theedbillty
In the worm ra.e, 1111.1 .mornrectal ty In 011 uthor,
1.1 fol. D-. Schenck '• .d -tern •••t to the raenll.l
el hes own cure W11.1,11 IbPAP ulest PIO :

•• Amu; ;in,. Imo I wanilio last Nina.,anenntlmP•lion ; cull led to 111 W .1, arid 41 win my physic ass
thought t at I could net s week • t• en, liken drown-ing mutt ea china a Atrams, Ibp 1,1. ofand obteinnil iho
prepollene welch I now olio- torim o;nok. nod they
redo ara herrn,. eil.e of me. I....fund to me the I coold
teel Ih in hotintrii n tio• whole syemin. They • eon ripen-
ed Inn in it'', in in i Pings, and I would spl• np mono thantpint of ultmelve yellow matter every mornieg fir
ong thin..•

Annoon no that bogonto .4thold. my couch• (Parr, polo
and Oulu VII In, loud my unoolllll'th Milne grent. Wll.l olilbro ty that I con d.ronti,llllµtoo !no h. Ilnnoon gained toy btroagth.nail,W, grown in itoqb pver• • •

• 1 ads wertimod -hottty 'Vier recoovery," added the
D•oe or. lookitou like mero mheletou ; weog t
ha. my} uluetroeveu moulds ; my present weight 1.
two hood red twenty•flve(22.1, p.o odnotad tar >Oaf.I to yo enjoyed twoluterreet•ot It a ."

Do. SCIIOI4.Ic hotootliwoontutual hi•peofoaklenal visits to
New Vor• and Moo-ton. Ile or hien on, Dr. J. W. •wheork.
Jr.. still c 11111.10 •0 pail mu at office, No. 15North Sixth stre•t, 1•101ad.• chit, every 14..tur lan from 9
A .to .1 11, 51. Th odt rib.. 5,1.1, aOm mood.
tin 0-Idt 11o.pirocorier trill b • charge ql. The It..
ploornetor docion.s d linen ct e ouolioloto of tho long., and
Patlent•cau Trail 11, lo era a hooolter they ere curableor nor.

She direct I on• f,r taking the utedatinea are adapted to
tie wield ore nes even of a Child . Followheir ih• so direr.
(loon, mod k trod linter,. C. 111 do theread, lone. Mond thatIn

ill • Mandrake Poi ate to 10. tauon lo
ed ; ail 0 il,l•liirip,s other hecon
meats th,ou die ample in Woo liolol th it. ccotottodeY them
Fit, et.' 110P0liti•. Of tetorolm; !don'tI, hunger to 1101

1100 Weteoillo .3.010m. Who, it COllOO , or wll
come ot the de.p..it etouer 1.e.( good cheer. floodbl,ml, at litive Milo.. a, pip cootch 10.110'11•. BIAOOI
L. stated. Ia 1•1. o, t motto lo.oth of the.e toorb.ol ay tap.
tom, plea et.rot-toyer.Dr. schenck's tneolloolnes aro coonalautly kept In tens of
thoou•totodoo of f.,tnllloon. As aMx ;the or pentane, theottotrakot 111.0 a standard Pr0t...M..0 i M Hie the
Pah:tome Sirup. us it carer of conaka cad rood., ently Ile
reaarood it. a pmphyl.mteric aaahoit couxunmotion to vas
0(101

Price Om PuttonnirSyrup sad Seaweod Tonle, $1 10
ah -tile. or 57:0 a d..mo , HaodrAko e ton a
box. For e dromfrods end denim n .

'houd.J./uON, HOLLOWA&COWLS:I..O2 Arch sheet,elphin, Wholoodo Afteuta. Ito 2.1/1-ly

Xi,scrllantotts.
EXAMINATIONS.

lI Thu ehntninatione of tom,era in fill the va Inns
schanla fur thu thihg reboot terms will be held Ate ft I-li,. et—

Cat imune, May 27111. at High School 11 rlbliug.llokeuttatlytto. June 3d, m the School Hume.
ColdaY, June EMl.et tho Nth' /01 II oleo
Sloth/atm. Julio 17 It, at e school Home.
3111torstotvo.June 2111s, at the Soho tl House.Hauaun. Ju 11. Cooperubmg.
114 u vet, Jut. /Oh. at Hitter., IlemWt enberg. July lu.b. at ilynentamvlle.
Lynn, Ju y 11.11. unvillelLow 111. J.llv 12 11t Lyon ValleY.
Heidelberg. J "y 13,1,, at sangeroville.
W ..111Lettoll. Jill Ilth. at David Voter's.
WhltehOl.

o

July 15th, at Micalry.e.
N rth Wlllinall,July 17th, to Irouian.
',ppm hincuagio, July IS I. Fogolollle.
Lower 111 ...lingo. . ISth., Mt TeX..
Ilitom Milford, Jnry204, nhthersvi
Lower Milford, J dy 21n1, at •Dilltugorevllle.
Slalom y, July 221. al moder's.South W n• hall. July 24th, 01 Wounerav
Emu.. July 25th.
Ezmulnallous to common o at 0 o'clock. A. V. on each

do. To chin, vrviP ea-el peepers illieneelYen 10 be ex-
elellie•. In the Mulct° hyatem.

may 17.111 E. J. YOUNG, County Full.

ESD AY, JUNE
for salr ant, Ea 14.

420 'BURIAL LOTN FOR HALE.--.
Thu untlerninned offer for MAIPîJl new Comm

fury loin Immediately adinlulog the Union Cemetery on
Tenth •troll.

The lot. trill be mold by .nlutcrlptlon. and Immediate!
after the whole numbernne dlepotted of they will be award
ed fry lot Intho emu° frowner an ha thin OrgnalZati.a
Unlou Aletorlatlon. Plate or plans of the pretnlnmecan b
aeon nt one office. my 12 01101) & llut.lll

TO LET.—A REASONABLE LEASE
will he xi vnn on the Euston Slate QuarrY, situated in

Plainfield township, Northampton county. Pa. near
Stnekertown, Itcontain of number one liat•veln,lilne
never-fading glide, folly equal to the well-known Chap-
man Slate, witha good water power and a frill rigging of
primpingand 1101..010r machinen. Person, desirous of an
opportunity of thin kind will please examine for them.
Relit... and apply to Reuben Koch, Siackertown P. 0.

mare 'GO 0. L. SCHREIBER. President

OIUSE FOR SALE.—THE NUR-
ii 1l offers for male tils hen... aunt tot ottugted"3H Umillnu HINTotreet, between TRNER CHEW, to in

the City of Allentown. The hinpoi lo complete with
oil the modern conveoiencee and in handoomely pape
the trout. The graniteare tooternily laid nut and
well .leek oil to lth fruit trees. An the furniturewoo Lou
exiireooly for thisdwelling the suborritier WOnlil pre
melting it with the house. For further information, ter
or n 110 W of the honor, call on the onliviriber on the Pre
Taus, between the honni of9 A 1..11 P.Ti.

It. W. HUDSON
nor'_ North ittli street, move To t net

A. H. NVITTIIAN.

.VOTART PUBLIC AND /'IV/1, h. NU/NA Eli

T. B. IiEISENRING
Hihr,RANCE. FIRE. LIEF„ ANTI LIVESTOCK

IVITTMAN & LEISENRINW
Resd Estate Agents and Scriveners.

PANTIES &airing 'anything In nor lino will do well to
gleeur n toll. We bore upon nor book. Ithintthe 100.1
doalreldo prop wrty in tidre.e oily. which will be mild at low
Iltroree (ang hich

No. 7, A two((tory brick dwelling bonen 18 (net 10 Inch.,
front. nod lot of ground 18fool 10 [oche.. front by ISO deep,
Lot in Son order, on North 11that net, P/014 Ma, Cheap.
'No. 12, Two.rtory fritmo dwellinghonor, went aide ot

th ',trent, mho,. (Jordon. Lot 15 by 129 fent.
No. 12 Two-Story fremo bonne with 4 room., on weal

able ofNow 'Wring.
On. 15, Theproperty en the nertbeaet come of oth and

Torn, .treete. House throe•ator., a 1 by 90, with brick
kitchen attached, well proem t throughout, in good ord.,
Lot al by 110feet, imitable for bumbler. house,

No, ld, Fronts dwelling, 'Letory, 32 by 20 feet, 5 room,
and hatteutent. Lot toby 31-feet

Vacant lots of ground .itnate In the following etreete
Sixth etreet, corner offi th and Allen event.; welt aide

of Lehigh Volley Hallroad,Rixth Ward,price 40 perfoot,
terms exile : 441 lilts 10th, all spry cheapand term, easy

•!2—Two-story brick dwelling bonne, with oneotter)
kitchen atteclotd, Amato. the oast 'tide of Fourth street,
(No. 13). Lot T 2 my .20 feet.

No. 21—Two•etory brick dwelling hone°, 22 feet front
by 32 feet deep, with two.elory kitchen, by 214 feet,
att.ched, en.t side of North Ninth tweet,. between Tomer
end Chew otreet. (No. Ni.XLot 39 feet front by 110 feetdeep. Anttanincent dwelling.

N0.24 Tlirettxttorybelch honer., with two-Mery%linnet
attached, and lot of ground 17feet trout by 110 feet deep;
10 room.: north aide of I urner ,trout (No. 015). Bultablc
for a Itoardloghouse.

No. 25—Two•ctory brick dwelling, with two-ltery
dining room and kitchen attached; ninerooms. Lot 23
feet front by 230 font deep, South root corner of Eighth
'and Turner street, A rare chance to procure a home.

ILrgal Notirrz
A DIIINISTICATORS' NOTICE.

4 -11.. Notice Is hereby given that letters of rtdmlnletrellos
have been Krl.looo to the undersigned In the •state o:
Cherie.001'0141 tjecenned. IMO of th nly of All. stows.
Lehigha unit ; thou...re. oil person.knowing themselves
withinbendeb ed so slld estete r `aerequested tmukelon meat

six weeks from the hereof, awlsosh who hnve
guy legal claims against thesold estete will present them
0.1,11 votheutlnntndfor settlement withinthe above sped.
fled thee. WILLIAM OONANFLO.

nor V-AW Administrator.

A lIIIIINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.A NOTICR I lIERF.BV tIIVIiN that the nnderehmed
b t..On ut lett..re of nthliluler,oloo In the Plant.of
ELI rtS IMAM Z Into e• lleld•lberg townehln.
Lehlab c•oluti• ; therefore all tiers°nx vrteinte indebted tb
/.1.1 E-Inte, are renewed to to•ke peytnent within tox
wept.. fnmi tile don. Rod tillo.f• !INA/Ng Cllllllll, Will
nre+ent them enly authentleeted L r me ileinentwithin the;there epeellled tine. PHAON W. MA NTZ.

nn.y:l dw Administrator.

EXETUTOR'S 14i0TIC7r.
Notice in hetehy given that letters tentmental7

hoeingheeti eretitil to the nudenilgued lo the Cobbtie of
31/IIN TL.LLb AI, demo,. d, Into of Uppor Alai tingle
iown.hip Count of Lehigh, Pennedlentil • therefore
Rd person.; who know ihenitelven to too indebted to void
P.1.010 nu. req....L.-if to Make PREIIIOIItre lUIIn PON week.
front dote hereof, nod tch who have Huy legal claim
iignitto, vidd canto will promo. t them well authenticated
for ncltletnent withinthe nbove time

I ALMA 1 kI.I,MM Fixerntrlx,
(Whew Agent, CiliOlifiE LUDWIG.

ALLENTOWN, Mop '2Oth, 1871. 31.6 t w

APPEAL
UNITED tirATEN INTERNAL REVENUE,
AnAPIRAOR NOYNICR Urn DIATHICT, PA.

NOTlril Is lion by siren to nil pen,.-renblinit or &due
buoineen In the -Ixth Colteetnin Dietrict of Penne., corn•
po-ed of tl,e Conottoo ofLeh ith and Al. nigoinery, that
the lints of ntinuAl Coxes fur 1870. oneerniod under the Act
of Coeur-es entitled An Act to pro. do Internalneve.
num etc.," ', preyedJal) 11)th. liel9, end July IPh. F7O.
nod the .iliondmou.a ilp•robi luny Xattinied uly
fire front 9 A. M. to 3 v. M. for ten doye from the filth
dry 0' Juno next. And n Court or Appeal trill be held au
the 10ihday of June, 1871, fr in di A ~31.1.3 P. M. at the
Mune, eery Hon..) In too 1100'011th of Norrktown, nod
on the nthdryos Joon nt thy ollico In the City of Allen-
town, 'rol P.M.. . .

all appeal.. 111.1 ha it writing and span fy the particu•
tar om.e. clatter or thing respecting which a decialon la
tequeated and .tate tha ground or piiiicipai ut Waltman',
or error conlplaintri. • • • ••

EDWARD RUHR
A...14110 r ~Ixth 014trict,

OffirP, N" eCt6 11.1toillon city of Allr..ttown .

At.t.vcrow,, May 221, Mt. [my -24 w

1871.
Orp goobs

SHOT AND `HELL
N., created more Itavos` lo so cuotop'e camp that

Our Last. Price List
I=ll

HIGH "RICED STORES
They cant op. how It In that we can

Make Money and Sell Goods so Cheap

EllllO

"MAMMOTH STORES."
WE WILLTELLTHEM

First. baring two Mores, we are able to buy Goode in
I true Ind born 10 to 20 per cent. theater thou they do.

Second. our largeaeles enable us to make money, even
though we make but little en any onearticle.

IMMENSE ARRIVAL OF

SPRING AND SUMMER
DRY GOODS.

DRESS •GOODS DEPARTMENT
Uncisnally complete In all the tstest Debby and novel-

ties or tho season.
•

White Goods Department.
Bombe end Cambric 7.1w1111.. Plata and Cheek NI.

ito.tkn, Pique.. J.lekonetd, etc.

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT !

Hhaattoga. Tickler. Cheek.. Tablo Datnaak. N.Apkims
and Mien. ate.

Men's Furnishing Department!
Cloth, Cal.lmre, Tweeds. Cottonad., ac.,

Carpet and Oil Cloth Department
IlTuourvasood outoldo of New York and Philad,

Curtain Lacos and Window Shades
OUR STOCK

Is entirely too exteaelve toenumerate ■ttirinnand prices.
We have In erode ageneral ameortmeutof anode lineal-

ly kept in a firot•etave and well re,tolate4 store. Call
and be convinced that we prove word. by bettool.

Reapectfully,

E. S. SHIMER & CO.,
7115and 707 lieml!ton St., Allontown, Pa.

A Great Spring Campaign I $lO A DAYFOR Al.f. will% Stencil
liddroan A. 6. GRAHAM Sprlogfleld. Vt.

ONWARD MARCH OF PROGRESS !

LOW PRICES HAVE TRIUMPHED
AS TRP: lIRW AND POPULAR RATARLIRRAIRPIT OP

CLA.RKE &. CO*,
813 HAMILTON STREET,

(OPRRA ROME BUILDING,)

ALLENTOWN, PA

That they may preaaut to the pohile tho Istgood. heat!os
orted sod cheap.' stock xf

DRY GOODS!
seer offered Inthe City of Allentown they ha.. thinWeek
sdded to their several departments the choicest gems of
the season, carefully selected In New York from the latest
Importations and newest styles or bow manufactory,
consisting of

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS,
In al mac,, grade, and analltlam.

SHA LS AND CLOAKS,
A magnificent selection

WHITE GOODS AND LINENS
For Ifouno Fnrnlmihlog In great variety

Cloths, Cass!mores and •Sultings,
An Imuirtme flask for Men's and Boys' Wear

Calicoes, Delaines, Ginghams & Muslin.,
I a all the different brathle.

PARASOLS, BED SPREADS AND LACE
CURTAIN&

FLANNELS,
TICKINGS,

HICKORYS
AND DENAMS

LADIES', GENTS' and CIIILDREN'S

GLOVES, HOSIERY,' UNDER
WEAR &HANDKERCHIEFS.

TRIMMINGSAND FANCY GOODS
And rainy other articles too numerone to meatlen

Their Store and Stock being the lsrgeat and moat aurae-
Mire InAllenttown, togetherwith an experience of rtibeen
years as buyers in the New York Market gives them ad-
Y•tif I{l[B.l la their purchaaes, thus enabling them to give
their customers the greatest bargaina auy where to be
found.

CLARKE & CO.,

815 Hamilton Street.
mar 22.3mw

LENIALISTRE dk ROSS,

212 NORTH Einc STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
Off,anise! I attrartiona this Brat. g In the way n(
PIQUESof thatroam Ilarealatlo•. 113less than Mealranb. .oldrog.,inrly; and toMn ceryfuttest *artery and

newel patterns.
VICTORIA LAWNS, Choice Gouda, Very Cheap.

AVON A acrloN.
c)p-r cAmmurg, sajNiOOKR, VRILLIANTS ■ad

TUCKED 21UaLltili (or Inranta• Wear, atale. and Op,• • -
A EIPECIALTr.

NOTTINGHAM LACK CDWPA INAmadCUTAIN LACEby the yard. • large lob lot, Wattles 0 1 Importers
price,

• ANDligeor FIUINCR A ND SWISS MUSLIMS, PLAID
AND AIR. PHDNAINBOOK •,AAd PLAIDMID STRIPIivOIAU AN DIRS.

HAMBURG EDGINGS AND INSER
No better nor cheaper eon be round In the oily. We

never-let oar Klock In thengood. betook. Indifferent.
All new TRINNINUS. ItUYVLINUA and TUCEINOIL
Particularanent to veld tonic* rt11311Altlf• fat /abuts'

Wear. •

LACE and LINEN COLLARS AKP FIANDICERCIIIFE.
ofall kludt. One ridoe. Wliolewnle and Retail.

Wrb3 Abbrrtrsrn►rnts

TRIRTY I'HOUSAD DDLL-.'LA RS PA ID.-Thu TRAVELER'S

..

L; •ND ACCIOI37W INaCi*NCn CoNP•X{, of
u.riford, connerocnt, paid tO.OOO W. IT .
Porbooli Rad Wm. C. Carry. trictloot of the
New Ilambarzh railroad accident:l •.0000.
the Intel... B. Wake, mayor of Worcester,

&true ; and 0,000 on the Into S. 11. Lewin, Jr., of St .

Albano, Vt. All these accidents ocean rod, and the Mow
ato&I wee paid, within three mouths—each claim bring
paid about sixty days before It was due by the terms of

the policy. 'the TRAVNLICRA bee paid SEVEN lIUN.

DRED DOLLARS A DAY In benellts to it. Doliry•hold-
err, for death or Injury by accident. for every working

day dorlrg the pant seven year,.

The TRATELRRP LIVI aXn ACCIVISNTInRCRANCF Con •

PANT, of Hartford, Loon., grantsall the Renal forme of

LIFE and ENDOWMENT Poitelee, on exceedloßlT fav-
orable term;. MIMI?SECURITY and Low R4TXP.

HOLLIDAYSBURG SEMINARY,
HOLLIDAYSBURG, PA

Gr. Crook',
WINE

OF
l'A R.

A remedy which has been tented for 10
yew, and proved In ihomiandAofcases
eatable of crating ell Diseases of Me
Throat and Lungs; performing annoy
rem rk. bin cure, inertia a trial from all

ho are sufferlog from similar affect our
and saltily sewklogy.lief. WIII )m1 Int
prejudice prevent you Iron Wog cored
"l.?

Establ Ieh ed
1862

Concha and Colds—The Prorglsla nay II corns them ell
Asthm —i be relief .d cure, of Itere marvel...
Branchiii*--Every enfrern.will and Mierand cure
Throat Ailments requireonly a few done,
Jung Di ewes—line eon d racer pronounced Incuratpl•.

Debilifv—li renovates and In vlitoratienthe eye..
Liver 1 ompinint—)tent ontathe regulatorof thteore.
Dysy.paht—lts healthy action on the stomach core. It.
dtp...tfarr—lt I. hes Itli•elvtultand •Pt..11.1 re. Wine.
Urinary Organs—acttouon them In marked and prompt

I R. CROOR'e WINK OP TAR I. rich In the medicinal
itlinelitlea of Tar, combined with vegetable ingredient. of
andotiliti d v lee, which make it Utwurpatcfti. notonly
foe the icomplalut- enumerated, hot It ropfd/y restores
exhausted strength, clean... the stomach. Wiette. the
Liver and polo them to work, canoes the hod to dmeet.
and mak a WITSblood, and bevels a vivacity appreciated
by bath mooed end 'tick. I c pot are emit ted in Rep way.
we boon lAinn try the l(fe•giring tonic properties of
Dr Crook's wine oi Tar. pin will .tdd r,.ur let.tite•otty to
Itscrest %aloe in c.•crectinttoy "111. that dealt is heir
to " Prepared only by OLIVERIaCROOK At CO. bold
by D/USSllita .Ver7Whelrn.

11.:rFerofula,Reroftdous Tumors, Sem'.
ulou•I (orate,a/the Fire.or Sendola laon,
form. ftheyoudircm. D(Reaßrit of the User.
DOCCIRrN of the hk(n. Eruptions. l'iMpiro.
Dna., ecofd Bead. Ulcers. and nit
Sore,orany dlmhut.dgpeudiniton a dehr•red

ot.dulon or the Hoed t k. Dr Crook's Com•
wound • prup of Poke Root. It In eutobloed
elth the bon took, purp..rattoon of Iron
:toen, and In the bent alioreti•eand Ellooa
'nobler made. Limiter your Blood. Try
no bottle. Sold by druggistn. Yreparert

only by •

OLIVER CROOK dr. CO.
• Davao, Ohio

Ch 1EAP A 1111VERTISING.—Wo 'will
sort an advertisement In EWA Hn.olreel American

ri..wannpera for Six Dollar, par lisp par we. 5.. nee line
one a eek will cost Slx Dollnra. Tic • line+ will coat
Twelve Dollpra. nd linen WI I cost Slaty Dollar..
need for a Priniel Lint. Addr...n V. ILO IVELt.

advertleing Ageutp, 1.10.11 Park • How Now York.

The Vice of Our Age is Fraud !
Nevertheless, there are Sae honest Patent AgentS, even
at the Capita.. of whom to the andorshoted. Patents for
17 )ears obte'ned at ressonable rates. Agents wanted.
Send tercirculars. (P. O. E. BRIMS, Connsellor.at•
Law, 817 Id Street, cor. 9M, Washington, D. C.

FRAGRANT NAPOLIENE clesttis
Hid 01..1. ILO all Weds of Cloths and Clothier/I

remorse. Pain, ttn.ane. Tar. ke.. inglantiu, orlthuot the
lewd lojoryto thefluent fabric. FRAO ItANT SAPCI.IRh E
CO , 33 Machu street, New York. 46 La 6alle street.
CLI aso.

AGENTS. READ
WE WILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY OP WO PER

WINK AND EXPENSES. or ellow a IHrae curial:U.l°a to
Bell our new nod wonderful Invention.. Addreb. M.
WAGNER & CO. Alatahall Mich

$325 A !MONTI'. Horne and Car•
rlage furnished. Expennen paid. A.

BIIAW, Alfred. Me.

A MILLION DOLLARS.
Shrewdhot quiet moo earl make a fortune by revealing

the aerret of the Lougee,. to no 000. Ad r •

C. E. ;ALDO N.
1,210 Broadway,hew York.

T W. VANNAIIIIEE, 111. I).. success.
• Pally treats all cll. e of f hroula'aud Mate Dis•

ea... Feudstamp for circular coutaininarparticulars
sad tenttmoulals. Addreds Box MD,, Now York.

TINE ERIN SAVINGS BANK
OP

WM. .L. YOHN,
•

'NORTH SEVEN7B ST., ABOVE LIN.DEX
ALLENTOWN. PA.

Thinhank has been eatabllahed for the purposeof carry-
ing on a general Ilanklnar bustnesesand to o der to the
commtalty a diNiUNE IN PAYMENT for their Olouoy at
hems., at th*same rate of nterest that It would Command
in New York nr New Jersey

hIONEY,I.OAN ED OUT ON 0001JBECUEITY
Ould. Wirer and Oorernuseat Honda bought and

eoldntea.
fiftsdrawn on the principalelites of the United Stolen

incum. tonut purchasers.
CollogetlonotMade on .11 acceaalble points, and Proreede

promptlyremitted at current talon.
Farmer,. Merchants. Let.,rwra and all who hate money

to put outon Interestfora tong or short period will and
this In•tlintlen an agreeable and advauttageone one INwhiob to do bunions...

InterestalloWod on deposits at the following rates. to
wit:

SIXFPIlit'EltaN jtrt °fn.: ytTgi, a.ye end under nn •

rear.
Er.Revenue stamps sold ata diaconal. Linn 31 dam

N0.1211 NORTH NINTH STREET,

REMEMBER. ABOVE ARCH.

Children's Carriages,‘•
•

ROCKING AND alfAIR HORNER. • 4111,RXPRCARTS. GOAT IV• G.
ONN. WHENGRARROTIt.TO.I7I. ;Or

Carriages Made to Order and Repaired
♦ largo RAPortziont of the Vuuolest. 141 Dncepilfa awl

Noweet
MAGIC TRICKS

We haveinconnectionwith the atiovo,• lioeassorlownit of

REFRIGERATORS,
Walnutßrackets, House-Furn iahiag G00d0,4-e

ado. at Oa lowett Was.

THOS. W. YOST,
naor d

Zio. 121 S. Ninth At,. above.AnrieWna
REMOVAL.
YOUNG & LENTZ'S.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
SAP ISSN RSMOTRD TO SRI

X. W. Cornerof .I.4MILTON and SIXTHSTS,

(NM aS AND 49.
where they are [tow prepared to receive their patron.

THE WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT
11,:I=l

LARGEST STOCK OF 000D8 IN TlllB VICINITY

• great ill:manly of the work beton of their own make
and the balance frorejhe beat manufacturer. to the coon-

TUE RETAIL DEPARTMENT..
be coaddeted as hereloro =I

NOTICE.
CITYAND DOG TAXES FOR 1871,

Bya eupplenmot to the City Ph .rter of Allentown. •p-
Pr.•ted Inc 21.1 day of March, i Trsol.. r
made the recover ..f Oily and Dox T00, .. l of sold
trig trTAV"lar ti:rbtldisSfekri. VI I.lllr.:.'fre A str aortaT.:pald oo the Ist day ofOct.her .next per not.
leenaoticdded.e tl herelky !lino that ;the Cityy itut Dog tag for
left will be remised et ray elk.; No. tI7Bllaadtou .trot,
•iloitown. . .

tuii-20.:64v;1 JONATHAN REICHARD. Tye.

HASIOLN AND MIN UMBRELLAS
all the newest styles. I.suis sod real Lace cover..

sot Parroo.os twilsclshy for LAC, covers. our aoaortment
of Plain and FFiery normnallod. sad thepolo,
as low as the lowest Psrasol. Mrts tool—sl51{? 4773IrclUD ttli 100; rill tptbrellss
upwards. Youwill nave both Z;d7ti:neuly a
to cs s call. All go do trusrouteed ofa superiorousiltr.sad to be as rrpressuted.•

H. DIXON,
21 South 'Eighth Street,

Bollworm Mulct sod ChestuutAfloat, CastBldr.
PRILADELPIIR. apr :24

W. J. Evintrirrs. NEW PATENT

SCAPULAIC-ImpuLDEn RRACZ 'AND
STRAPSUPPORTER.

• . •

No Arabs anioetti : Miredly to...tunable%
orrileally mede, ..44 highly henegolal. North 71G St_
elow Arch, Platdetplaa, Veen's. Supporter... lithistle
ineltluge. linitchee. 'au.. 10.4.1 pMe.n la the city. Ludy
altendeut. ioepi•


